In this experiment, ten-years-old "Flame Seedless" grape-vines at ElNubaria region, Behira governorate, Egypt, were preharvest sprayed during 2016 and 2017 seasons with water only with surfactant (control), 400 mg/ L ethephon, 100 mg/ L ProTone (active ingredient of Abscisic acid 10%), 100 mg / L methionine, 400 mg/ L oleic acid, ProTone plus methionine, ProTone plus oleic acid and ProTone plus methionine and oleic acid, in order to investigate their influence on berry coloration, berry quality of grapes and the possibility of using these materials as alternatives to ethephon treatment. The results revealed that ethephon, ProTone, methionine and oleic acid-treated grapes increased berry anthocyanin contents, TSS and decreased berry acidity and chlorophylls. On the other hand, the formulation containing ProTone, methionine and oleic acid possessed higher anthocyanin contents and reduced berry shattering in addition to weight loss percentage as compared with ethephon and control treatments. This study recommended using the formulation containing ProTone plus methionine and oleic acid at véraison (10-15% berry coloration) as an alternative to ethephon treatment for enhancing berry coloration, berry quality and overcome some adverse effects of ethephon such as increased berry shattering and berry weight loss, which reflects on berry appearance.
Introduction
"Flame Seedless" is considered as one of the most promising and important grape cultivars in Egypt, due to its earliness, high production, good quality and the ability of exporting and marketing. Improving color density, uniformity and hasten maturity of grapes is important for grape growers which reflects on the net income.
Since 1970, ethephon has been used to improve color and hasten ripening of red grapes (Weaver and Pool, 1971) . On the other hand, there are some adverse effects such as soft berries, loose berries, lower postharvest quality and recently, the restriction were set by European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) representative in determination Maximum Residue Levels (MRLs) of ethephon (EFSA, 2009; Lombard et al., 2004) .
Egyptian growers must use ethylene carefully because of the restriction set by EFSA for maximum allowed residue levels of ethephon as a coloring agent. Therefore, there is a need to investigate the use of alternative materials to hasten and improve table grape qualities especially berry coloration such as Abscisic Acid (ABA), methionine and oleic acid.
Abscisic acidis a plant growth regulator which regulated the development of pigments in red grape cultivars that give them the distinctive color (Katayama-Ikegami et al., 2016) . There are positive effects of S-ABA such as improving colors of grapes without negatively impacting berry or cluster quality (Cantín et al., 2007 : Peppi et al., 2007 . Besides, low toxicity and no MRLs limitation. In the past, the application of ABA was expensive for grape growers, but recently ABA production methods have improved sufficiently to use by growers in viticulture (Peppi et al., 2006) .
Oleic acid is unsaturated fatty acid reported to advance fruit coloration and maintaining fruit quality of some fruit species such as apricotsand plums (Farag et al., 2012: Farag and Attia, 2016) .
Methionine is considered the main precursor of ethylene biosynthesis in higher plants through a pathway involving S-AdenosylMethionine (SAM) and l-Aminocyclopropane-l-Carboxylic Acid (1-ACC) (Adams and Yang, 1979) .
Thus, the objectives of this study were to investigate the effect of ABA, oleic acid, methionine and combinations as alternatives to ethephon to enhance berry coloration of "Flame Seedless" table grapes and to overcome the negative effects of ethephon on berry quality.
Materials and Methods

Experimental vines and vineyard layout
Ten-years-old "Flame Seedless" grape-vines (vitis vinifera L.) grown on own roots, during 2016 and 2017 seasons were selected for conducting this investigation. The description of experimental vines and vineyard layout was shown in Table 1 : Gable 5% at the beginning of Jan.
25-30 bunch/ vine.
1-bunch stretch (5ppm GA3applied at 6-8 cm bunch length). 2-berry thinning (5ppm GA3 applied at 50% and 80% flowering). 3-berry enlargement (30ppm GA3 applied at 4-6 mm berry diameter and 40 ppm GA3 applied at 6-8 mm.
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized block design (RCBD). There were eight treatments replicated three times, consisting of the control (water only with surfactant), 400mg/L ethephon (2-chloroethylphosphonic acid (an ethylene releasing compound), 100 mg/L ProTone (active ingredient of ABA 10%), 100 mg/L methionine (100%), 400mg/L oleic acid (65%), ProTone plus methionine, ProTone plus oleic acid and ProTone plus methionine and oleic acid. The treatments were applied twice during the season at 10-15% berry coloration (13, 17 May during 2016 and 2017 seasons, respectively) and after seven days later with hand sprayer until run off and 0.5 cm/ L Tween 80 were added to all treatment solutions.
Physical and chemical characteristics
Two bunches from each replication was picked at harvest (7, 4 June during 2016 and 2017 seasons, re-spectively) and berries were removed from each bunch to determine the following properties: weight of 50 berries (g), berry diameter (cm) and berry length (cm).on the other hand, in juice of the berries, total soluble solids (TSS %) were determined by hand refractometer, titratable acidity% (as tartaric acid) was determined according to AOAC (1985) , the ratio between TSS/acidity was calculated. Berry skin chlorophyll a and b (mg/100g) were determined according to Lichtenthaler and Wellburn (1985) , also, berry skin anthocyanin (mg/100g) was determined according to Fuleki and Francis (1968) .
Shelf life assessment
To investigate the effect of different treatments on berry shatter and berry weight loss, a sample of two bunches from each replicate was kept at ambient temperature (20+2°C) for seven days. Berry shatter was evaluated for each replicate at the end of seven days:
Berry shatter %= weight of free berries from each replicate/ total bunch weight*100, and weight loss also was calculated: Weight loss %= initial bunch weightfinal bunch weight/ initial bunch weight *100.
Statistical analysis
The data was analyzed using SAS software (SAS, 2000) . The least significant differences (LSD) at 5% probability level according to Sendecor and Cochran (1980) were used to separate treatments means.
Results and Discussion
The effect of ProTone (Abscisic acid), oleic acid and methionine on some berry physical characteristics of "Flame Seedless" grapes at harvest was reported in Table 2 . The results indicated that oleic acid treatment increased slightly the berry weight as compared with control treatment. On the other hand, ethephon treatment slightly decreased the berry weight as compared with control treatment. The data in Table 2 revealed that there was no significant alteration in berry length due to all the used treatments except the decrease obtained with ethephon treatment. In addition, berry diameter was not significantly affected by various applied treatments in both seasons except with the application of oleic acid resulted in a significant increase in berry diameter in the first season compared with the control. These results agree with the work of Cantín et al. (2007) on "Crimson Seedless" grapes and Farag and Attia, (2016) on plums. Roberto et al. (2013) found that preharvest application of ethephon at 500 ppm seven days before véraison and ABA at 200 or 400 ppm twice at seven days before véraison and fifteen days before harvest of 'Rubi' grapes did not affect berry physical characteristics such as berry length, diameter and berry weight. The effect of ethephon treatment strongly depends on berry development stage at the time of application (Davies et al., 2009) . The decrease in berry weight reported in this study could be attributed to the ethylene released from ethephon which reduced leaf activity and the accumulation of carbohydrates by leaves. The data in Table 3 showed the effect of preharvest treatments on some berry chemical characteristics of "Flame Seedless" grapes at harvest. The data illustrated that all applied preharvest treatments increased TSS % as compared with untreated control in 2016 and 2017, seasons. Moreover, the formulation containing ProTone plus methionine and oleic acid had the highest TSS % as compared by individual treatments. On the other hand, total acidity percentage in grape juice was significantly reduced with the formulation containing ProTone plus methionine and the formulation containing ProTone plus methionine and oleic acid in a consistent manner in both seasons of study. However, preharvest application of oleic acid resulted in a similar juice acidity to that found in the control.
Meanwhile, the TSS to acidity ratio was significantly affected with some treatments. The formulation containing ProTone plus methionine and oleic acid possessed higher TSS/ acidity ratio as compared with control and all other treatments. On the other hand, oleic acid treatment had the same TSS/ acidity ratio as compared with control treatment. The increase in TSS, TSS/ acidity ratio and decreased acidity of "Flame Seedless" grape berries found in this study agreed with the findings of Farag et al. (2012) on apricots and Farag and Attia (2016) on plums. Preharvest application of ethephon at 250 ppm applied at 15-20% berry coloration increased the berry TSS and TSS/ acidity ratio and lowered berry acidity of "Crimson Seedless" grapes (Hezema, 2012) . The data in Table 4 showed that, there was a significant increase in berry anthocyanin content by all the used treatments in both seasons of study as compared with control, except for the oleic acid-treated grapes in the first season. Meanwhile, the application of ProTone in combination with methionine or oleic acid causes similar anthocyanin content to ethephon treatment in the first season, but possessed higher anthocyanin content to ethephon treatment in the second season. With regard to berry chlorophyll a content at harvest, the data in Table 4 indicated that all the used treatments were able to reduce chlorophyll a in berry skin. The application of ProTone plus methionine possessed lower chlorophyll a content that similar to ethephon treatment. Similar trend of result was obtained with chlorophyll b, the greatest content was found in the control berries. Moreover, the incorporation of oleic acid with ProTone treatment had inconsistent reduction in chlorophyll b (Table 4 ). The positive effect of ethephonon berry anthocyanin contents was previously reported (Fidelibus et al., 2010 : Ferrara et al., 2013 Brighenti et al., 2017) . Furthermore, ABA treatment increased berry anthocyanin content. The positive effects of ABA might be attributed to the stimulation of the production of UDP-glucose-flavonoid 3-Oglucosyl-transferase which enhancing the conversion of anthocyanidins into anthocyanins (UFGT-enzyme), stimulating the uptake and storage of sugars by berries and increased the activity of both soluble and cell wall acid invertases (Boss et al., 1996 a, b; Davies et al., 2009; Pan et al., 2005) . Moreover, preharvest application of methionine increased the berry anthocyanin pigments as compared with control treatment. The role of the amino acid methionine in enhancing berry anthocyanin contents might be attributed to its role in ethylene biosynthesis pathway that is reflected on enhancing berry coloration in an indirect manner. The positive effect of oleic acid on berry coloration could be attributed to its moderate stimulation of ethylene production (Farag et al., 2012) . On the other hand, all the used treatments lowered berry skin chlorophylls. The above trend of results whether for chlorophyll a or b agreed with those reported by Farag et al. (2012) and Farag and Attia (2016) . Ethephon stimulated the progressive loss of chlorophylls in apples (Huybrechts et al., 2003) . KatayamaIkegami et al. (2016) revealed that ABA treatment at 200 and 400 ppm around véraison resulted in the upregulation of genes encoding enzymes responsible for both general flavonoid and anthocyanin biosynthesis. The data in Table 5 provided evidence that the highest percentage of berry shattering was obtained with ethephon treatment ranging between 10.95 to 11.71% and the lowest percentage was achieved by oleic acid treatment ranging between 3.96 to 5.73% in the two studied seasons, followed by ProTone plus oleic acid and ProTone plus methionine and oleic acid. The data also indicated that there was no significant difference between ProTone application and control treatment on berry shattering percentage in 2016 and 2017, seasons. It seemed that the addition of oleic acid with ProTone in one formulation minimized the berry shattering. Regarding to weight loss percentage, the data in Table 5 illustrated that the minimum weight loss percentage was obtained by oleic acid treatment and the maximum weight loss percentage was obtained by ethephon treatment in 2016 and 2017, seasons. The positive role of oleic acid on reducing berry shattering and weight loss percentage after seven days on shelf might be attributed to its influence on the properties of cellular membranes such as membrane permeability, fluidity and rigidity (Maxfield and Tabas, 2005) , which reflects on the extent of berry grapes shelf life. preharvest application of oleic acid at 400 ppm on "Canino" apricots either at pit-hardening or at 15-20% fruit coloration, enhanced the fruit quality at harvest and after one week on shelf life at room temperature especially, fruit weight loss and storability (Attia, 2009 ). On the other hand, ethephon negatively affected berry shattering and increased weight loss as a result of accelerating senescence and increasing cell wall en-ISSN: 1110-0486 Website: www.aun.edu.eg/faculty_agriculture/journals_issues_form.php E-mail: ajas@aun.edu.eg zymes activity (Pressey, 1977) . The negative quality effects of ethephon on berry grapes were previously reported (Lombard et al., 2004; Weaver and Pool, 1971 ). 
